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Bee., ht. chute, «m»1 ue 
Bind ' e 1 

était mi ibai cmv ipf* tMr yeeep'
deeietua or actloe 

* 11’» * geo» 
eboeego, Jaaiie/ »*• Ml». Owea 
du Mirially, • bat there dee'l 
to be eteeâi of eey Me le H.‘ |

■ (iooM yoe’re right Owea,' Jeatie 
iq eared b te breed 
ou ble ette wtoa bebiieil dree parada I

t Ira-girl*

dean ead started oa t dog trot. Tbey 
bed goee bel e few etepr wbee tbe 
leeder etreek eg eee o» tbeir melo- 
dioee orieetel ebeele, beerd only ce

E •

(bay bed beee eereteg tee to the lib
erty mm o< tbe eeeiee a» the world. 
O ee roaeaboriag that be bed for
gotten toast king, lereedoe hie beel 

et beeb to light 
e elget wt*b Ue bit of 
jws-etieb rHgbt aader tbe let 
ed a aareee etoee deity eteedirg oe a 
table. Hie ■eeeaier, springy eimfoot 
atatee aad 
lane elUeeted tbe eppreeatlro eye 
el the doll feeed girl wbo bed eerrrd 
Iben with tea. Bat each light of 
e-t- bad non ettreotioe for Jeetle, 
wboee eteel ■Hilary form red roe id 
florid face, oe tbe other bead, roe teed 
to here little gretiloetioe lor the 
orieetel eye.

• Owe aloof, Jeatie,' celled Oeee 
ee eeaieg ble Irleed begin a pigeoo- 
Bagliab ebeleith one of tbe tea girls, 
• time's too tell of lite to be willed 
ee aeob dead notariée of good or mad

From the hardship» of eerersl 
other eetioes, eon in Shanghai 
there were groapa end pairs ol liberty 
men coming ana going to end from 
the tee hoeeei."These children of the 
eee were, therefore, creieieg oe shore 
1er edreetere ee wtll ee emeeemeoL 
Tbey were ef ihe more sell respect, 
leg m*bsre ef tbeir reepeolire ships 
erewe, who, when nehote on liherty, 
tereed their becb« open ihe diet rice 
Iraqien'ed H wen of different teste». 
Tbey belled each other nheerfelly in 
pmeiif. Ieniletioni in eome ieeien- 
eee were girea end eneepiii to ditch 
eueial cepe of tee lugether. Bo 
Owes epeableg aiihoriietin.-ly for 
Jeelie, thenblelly declined each in. 
ni tat ions. Be had, in feel seen e 
little too we oh of the diplomatic in- 
eieeerity eed deplioily of enen each 
eerebstaeliel eed semi eocial sMIie-

HAD VERY BAD 
COUGH

And Tickling Sensa
tion In Throat

Or. Weeds Nsrway Use
Syrop Ceiei It

MMf m##'i*w*«fln»TN(iw |s a Good Ti
■ Commencing on May Sth, 1912, traîna en 
this Railway will run as follows :
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' We Inee.hell ihe cream of g 
liber y. being ie too mooh of e harry] 
bewe,' raid Jeeiie, 
beeb oner ble tboaldtr and ceeghtj 
tbe paoeine regret of e pair ■ f syl 
followed bim ieritiegly to come beck]

• Ab, belay that growl liraiy.ohaml 
I Ibeegbt y ow'd forged abend oeig 
reach of tbe eddy shorn cei rente that 
■eed to be railing yea n to each eboel| 
Wskr.’H

Jeatie leagbed. ' No esc telkiegl 
year sqeere rigged, derp.weur as til 
qei,ins lo me Owen The.'» nil ■
aient bletery. The in tbn age J 
•team aad ibere’a not a Bubby Bu-e»| 
in eight ye', lo eieg Ike SongH 
Seem.'

• Tare abend fall speed, iker, lor 
tbe Aeerieee ee tlemeet. oaieide tbe 
aortb gale,' teed Owee, inking hi. 
arm eafl eteppieg ont with eeeb long]

I linely e'ridre tb-t Jeeiin'e shorter 
lege eoeld not hold the peer, wiihont 
fellieg into a nor I of dog trot.

• Whai'a the berry, ehipmn e n 
That'# the ewell eabark where the 
complet lotted oSwre ere ee'eriaie- 
ad.' jaalfo'e triad had already failed 
ble. eo that hie words e»me in 
laboiOd crotchets.

A company of A eras lean nrd Bug. 
link nasal offloere, riding in pel te- 
bHoq oat oe a Imh, embl d peel is
le the sqeere. • Tract the ewe fur 
eeaieg Ufa obéré set it's to be loeed, 
ahem,1 eeid Owee, m be broeght hie 
hand down wkb a wbark, alter 
raleipg the nfflaue.

1 I've got flee yea left, hernia,’ 
griped Jea-k. • Let ee bava ewell 
ridcNt, too. C»ll ■ eoapls of ihera 
rn«, e in’oloar la bead there el the] 
welUetm'

• Thai'» U,e fleet reel baggy, nab1
eibie thoegbtyaa'reeaprwtead today 
ohem,'henleretl Owee Werbeeleg hie 
pec. 'Toe hteaprobehly thoagbi|
eome more, bet tbei'e the 
which yoe'rc gir.n leagee, gtreage| 
It hadn't occurred to ■ 
thoegh. Yel there's t" 
la -He of these t-tllee ol l>)R d„ ghl-
fel prpnieoe of Ihe »en ' ...........
thoeght iroor tbe more mi e frl *-i -« 
of l.fn, lhet I need e-n won i.r «t m> 
#we tboeghtlra-c»** H . I'.iee 
we «hoi • p»r of your b«ei lor he 
reel at the d»y t,

They were emong iho nesteei of
eererel palsokeec, standing ehoat 
wlthtaean* i.tbet warn first ran ep 
end pan taeatreo lne pn.ition for the 
atf entre no. of ihn etget er-mg 
«be*. Ones told the bead he ere 
tegotetba A tear tone aeharh 1-ei 
• Tbfdto the eightlieei and ta or 
«t»4 a 4 par. e y ar Iowa, ale's ,<

tbe tiert little fall aw

SOSsr'"'

mm travelling el seek a peon, noms, 
thing like a eeHoTa oheety while 
mast-heading the top-eel I yard, or 
hearing oe the eepetaie or wind lane.

1 Ain’t this eon of ereiee got eome 
life eed eporl in It, Jeetle f qeee- 
tioeed Owee, an they oaeiered oat 
ihroagh the eorlb well-gala of the 
old oily nod earns leto she wider, 
clearer meet of the eeberb.

* It’e jeal fioe, chew—there'd ha 
row eeoega in her# for another.*■

' Tie a pity that their chanty 
rwlede a fallow of I hone drlieioaa, 
dream like barmooiae that Asie rang 
to Leila Roobh.'

Don't eee where tbe pity comes 
o—looks II eotMlhing may torn ep 
oei nay time to ekow bow y oar 
reaming oser looks has inspired ye 

to do things the' eoeel lor something 
worth while, boseit/.1

They were, msec time, peering bet 
little wey from a roadside Boeer 

brawl, in which eome foreign men- 
of-reer eeilore were teklrg a bend. 
The peleokeen besrern ehied oser ne 
fer ns they con Id lo tbe left side of 
he etreei, baeteeing their elepa lo 

erode ee let ee possible ihe noeee of 
the brawl they were passing

Nothi g there woe b trying one’» 
bend at knightly rzploite on, J lo
tie,' eeid Owen, reerreeging hie 
•now-white knife liny aid ironed hie 
neok, no that the lenoy crowns end 
Tarke’ heeds woold show ep to 
mote ettractiee ideeotege in con- 
treat with the toe of hie here neok 
•od breast. 'It's a miracle to me 
how men can be oom forte hie is eeoh 
weather, hallooed clora to the chin, 
Jen'ie.'

Can't ell be yoeng heel leetn, ye 
know, Owen,’ ecridly ; • ceetom, eee. 
tom, ehipmnie. Ye can't hero for
got eo noon ehoat tbe Swim yoe've 
been telling ei ehoat, whose to-pid 
rocks eed barren hills have, by one. 
tom, tereed to beds of down.'

Owen wee not oat lot .nob ae- 
profitable eed j.rring diepetetioe». 
He ee too muoh ebeorbed la the 
dieereittoe through whiob they were 
pmeieg. Furthermore, be always 
left seek ■altera for the fornm of 
the forecastle et eee.

' Changing the eehjjet, by yoar 
I-see, Jeetle,' he eeid, ‘ hero yea 
noted ihe marvel of how does these 
mm one jog along, with these 
palankeens almost touching, and yet 
never ee entail Jer or rnhf And 
whet a delightful motion I Beale 
jierieb eed sedeee—make» a lellow 
ferl'e f he wen n mandarin '

‘Toe bet l noticed it the irai 
ihieg, Owen. Beets eatomobilee oat 
of »ighi.

• There gore car second luff eed 
eome Bnglleh ofleer* bask into 
cramped ep old town,' raid Or 
asiate together shipmate* ee they 
para, eo’ let '* eee we ere men 
ashore on liberty good ee they ran

eke ee aboard on dety.'
Lienlenent Leffkte of -heOiympwe 

returned hie mo's rwpeetlel eelete 
will pleeeed attention to their good 
behatior. "A thrill of pardonable 
pride shone in hie fee* which did not 
recap* the notice of hie companions. 
Don't ofrae ees that sort of lareoet 

beyond the rliy well, geailemte.'
1 Wo’r ■ timing to make of oar men 

eomeihing more than tailors tech ee 
we read about in »ee atari»s end era 
oe the stage, geeileraee, If yoe will 
pardon the ego,' said Laffk.n.

Brief gllmpw of the Yeeg-'ra- 
Kleeg throegb the Iront of the parka 
at tbe foreign saber be eebaeced the 
keenly at tbe erase throegb wkiab 

l eed Jeetle were now praeleg. 
Iw meek tbe otket lellowi lose 

oa seek e dey, tippliag eateraboo ia 
nreaps» ep, etlflieg tld towa T 

eeid Owee. * One good deep breath 
ef ibis freak I regreet air's bettar’e

• whole reek ol h to e mee.' ^ 
Jeelie ooeaastsd pleaMly ia ell

Owea'e pi Israel raraerbe. The 
dlveraWed prospect along lbs historic

thee fear to a table. One of 
they bed to themsel.es. It w

early ia the day far Ue 
regular Preach dinner. The leph- 

wer wee eeeee. Tel a 
company rat ironed I 

dining reora, filled with 
■very smells w pet 

edges oe their appetllee.

A party of three, Billing et 
seat table to where Owee aad Jeatie 
WI, Hiked eo eerarat aa 
it wee diflkelt to celeb the drift of 
their discosree. Owen finally picked 
ep the lag node ol the broken thread 
•bowing that they wet

Christinas aboil Bhaagbel. The 
loreiga rseidinte had already began 
lo keep indoors alter dark So toe, 
however, It wee oely native 
Christines Uat had brae totally 
smelled by the heathen toeetl 
Meagre ee wee this debioes gossip. 
It set Owee to tbiakieg. The 
raerderow Boxer eprleieg le other 
pern ol Chine had, of eoarae, brae 
freely Hiked over oe board the 
Olympes. It wee known among 
the non-com., in feel, that it wee to 
protest American residents 
ioiereeH ia Okies that the ship wee 
ordered ep Irom fleaile to Sheogbei. 
Bel, on fiodiog eo elroelliw

committed Ueteeboaie, earn* 
mandera were not eery appro-

Mrs Maloney : Is year hsekead a 
Reformer or e Free Trader f 

Mrs Fleaeagea, Oh, e'l e trader right 
,t. V* a denier la flab eat a

,'t rxaotly free 'era Va jest got 
ree raoethe' 'erd.'

i-Ul

of a
rami keenly 

Oe -—- M
Brateermet’ nearly 
eft. Owes palled

Ihe sign of

Jeatie took the matter more rar- 
ioasly than Owes. Tel neither toll 
much the I* satisfied with, 10 them 
the dnliciow rarity of eeoh a fine 

r. When they came to pay the 
reckoning, they were quite rapriced 

it wee on the stroke ol nigh 
o'clock. Tenir heed bearer wen et 
the door, aad oe a word free Owee 
ran to master hie

On getting into their pelenkww, 
Jeelie suggested using the swell* 
of the American eeberb etreeto beak 
to town. ‘ All right hit her ep that 

ay, thee,' agreed Owee ; • mighty 
glad we're got this moon. Bhe’i 
more lemiooee dseghier of heaven 
light oar way Shea their emperor 
whom they claim to he Ihe 
tsttaa, Jen ia.’

Toe hat the ia Owee I They mi 
il Ihemralroe into the emperor' 

farce by lech liupid old claims 
never into heaven'*.

Tee many windows ol the paU< 
rwideeow shone dimly ie the brigbi 
moonlight like eleeiete of rieleg 
railing etere, je.t shoe* ihe dream 
orieetel, horieie. Bill streiw 
mosio, leaning Ihroagh opal win 
dotee harmoeiaed the taoeghu 
the ratarnleg ahlpmaira. Swra 
famila eofora singing ie the air, neon 
heard coming from e soit of 
bamboo latticework pavilion stead 
iag hr ie from the road In e bower 
evergreens eed flowers, thrilled 
Owee with infinite longing for 
weed of a votes forever still.

' Whet's that — that cry ra ol 
woman in pela eed distress obem 
raid Jeetle, fixed bin hand for 
earl rampai to hie ear,

Owee now Might the eoeed, 
oely of Baffled, Hera mile v 

irglieg with the female orira, 
the ialeam footsteps of several mes 
oa the other aide of a ele-ep ol 
b.aboo which they were peering.

• Hie Baser mee hillem Milikis 
—Chieras Christian—I no know.' 

the brad bearer, le irybteeed 
e, bid men meantime foreleg 

beeb U retreat.
All erging eed threats were alike 

teefleofoel epos tbe bearers. So, 
bidding their leader keep Ik* as 
well ie heed eed ra ol* ee posai hie, 
Owee railed oe Jeelie to follow hie, 

ng oat of tbh paleakeen.
We eeet rave that women, Jen. 

tie. If panel ble, eeid Owen, « they
a toweede tbe emae ef tbe

‘ v****“i
eeeieg oaesetora eraoeg raeb » crowd 
el bratbea devils.’ Jeelie was eot 
eager tor tbe trey, already U a%b<, 
Mtbfleife raw* ef bfoedVbfrety 

das. Bet be eoeld eot Uiek of

b|e eearege, tor the rracoa tbet be 
in* font that weeM tow Urn 
fri#Rdsbip.
We eaefo’t love Hto say eeeb 

•bee—' Tbey were la the midst of 
Uo wob ol Bn**, ere Owse eoeld 
finish bis WW* which be war land

would think bettor of hie ptoti- 
». Seither be eor Jeetle bed

•rafi Daws
my Hr »y
» ee es
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To (have your Watch or Clock.1 
repaired and put in eerrioenhle 
order. : ;... ,, .

We also repair Barometers 
quutyppi boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a

P.M
TM

Nona
11M , - A.M 

Ar SM
F*
4M

8 48 1M Le Part Hfll Ar 7 41 • St
• 87 140 Lv O'Leery Ar BIT IM

10 lfl • 41 Le Albertan A f It 1M
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P.M P.M A.M P.M

Minardi
Neuralgia.

Liniment

I treat that I ee e 
Ulligeem.’

Ab I era T 
See wbeiF 
Went eu elevetiog

of la

ming Hith

P.M A.M
880 Lv Mtaereld Jean Ar 7 80
• 80 Ar Cepe Trainees Lv «40
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5 46 9 84 Montagne 6 A4 1 00
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Diy He*. Set Diy
ex oely oely «*

Bad ead
Bet Set
P M PM AM AM
8 10 8 19 Lv Caarlottetowc At 0 16 fl 86
417 416 Vernon River 8 11 7 64
TOO 6 66 Ar Manny Harbor Lv • 40 4M
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Mix aid's Lixiuixt Co., Limited.
Ter month, N. H 

OlXTLerxx,—la Jeaaery lest. Fr
ancis Leelere, one of Ue eee emp
loyed by ran, working ie tbe limber 

de, bed e irwe fall oa ble, crash 1 

ng bie frarielly. He wee, wbes 
loeed, pieced oe e dad eed tehee 
home, where grave fears were ealer- 
teleed for hie recovery, hie hips bweg 
badly braced sad hie body tereed 
Meek Irom hie ribs lo hie lee'. We 

I MIN ABO'S LINIMBNT oa 
kte Irmly lo deaden the pels ead 
with the era of three bottles be wee 
completely cared and able to retire 
lo bie work.

8AUVBÜR DUVAL 
Blgia Roed.L’ialet Ox, Qua

That le e pretty Mg 
ie for e boy of year else,' raid 

papa el breakfast to Jimmie»boy,
•It looks Mg,' raid Jimmie*hoy, 

bet really it tee'i. I'e got Into of 
le IV

A SeBsIble

Milburn’e Sterling Headache Pow 
dm gidb women prompt relief from 
moetbly psion, and lease eo bed 
after elects whatever Be tore yon 
gel Milburn's. Price •$ and $e ett

------------------------ J
She—They ray that ee apple 

dey will keep the doctor away.
He—Why slop there f An oaioo 

e day will keep everybody away.

eot

bet

There is nothing berth about L 
lève Pills. Tbey cars Constipation, 
Dispepsw, Sick Headache, ead 
Bilioos BpeUs without griping, purging 
or ttchpett Price sjett.

ellThe Oyeie—I suppose she Ie 
Ue world lo yoe I 

Tbe Lover—Not exactly ; bat 
(he’s all I west of It—fire lb oeee ed 
eo ree eed ee Kliaebetkiae mansion.

Minardi
Dandruff

car hflaSe fall

Here* Old Lady : • Tw know, 
Dikes I base each e dreed ef pro. 

lew karat Have yoe ever toned 
raw alive wbee yea are baryleg 
■ P Old Srevadiggar (who libra 

hto Utile Jjbe> Well earn *'a leu 
peers I ala’s. T’eue, awe, ey 'rar
ing* hadn't ra keen as it wed to be/

buses

Yet with their well trained fist 
eitr.nl.led by ihe groans ol ihe wo
men it wad meet elating to Me in 
whet « brief spec* the two bed the 
tea merderoue Boxers biting the deal 

It wee each e splendid end costly 
palankeen, lamed bottom op, Irom 
seder which Owen lifted oat the wo
man, while Jantte held il ap, the. 
they were both ears site tan-t he ■ 
personage ol greet wealth aad dt . 
tied ion. Owen eee qaiek to era the 
externally she wee aw'njured Bo 
from sheer fright she bed lost her

(To be aoetiaeeA)

Traies aw ree by Atlantic Standard Tiras.

H McEWEN, Supc P. E. I. Railway
Bellway Offices, Metab SB, ISIS,

SEED OATS !
Imported * Island Brown

-X»

Liniment cures

Had Pïlpitatiüii of She Heart

s torn lav

American Banner
(Island)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (Importod)

Black Tartarian
(i.i»d)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

fivery Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

GARTER & CO., Ltd.

t*. «•

Goods For Sale:
Bight -Day Clocks 
Alarm? pad Timepieces Ü up 
Girl's Watches $8 to $10 
Tediee, Watches HO to $85 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy's Watches $1.75 
Half doa Tea Spoons. $1.26 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75o., $L 

SL26
Oaks Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 6O0. to 12060 
Reading Glasses 26c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 76c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 76c. to $8 
Hat Pins 26c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $8.76 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 26 cents up to 

$6
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square, OHy.

t

SEEDSMEN . OHABLOtt kto w n

- -

HARDWARE!
-:oc-

dee Urn meay people flkim 
kf-p-; ia 6 Stair of morthki fcikr o# defflth.

’ n-tt.Mii wrak. worn aad mieerebte- 
T Hi! inch sufferers MQbtmi'e Hewt 

id Nervr POla will give prompt aed 
rmaoent rtiicl
Mrs John J Fkiwssy, New QAmaftm, 

N S , writes ' just a fear lises lo toft 
ym» know What voar Mübws1» Hemet 

Nervr PUU haw doe* for me. I 
was troubled wtüi Mtd p&lpfc-
tat.ion of the heart, vrcmM hsw sevms
ehakiag spell», and csoM sotrody Me 
down at eil I tried massy rmiedies, 
bus got none tojAMw^myoa* Itawsf
ell he nas heart or neree tronM—''

80 cent» per bos, or S _
$1 M For sale at eU deafen or wtll he

of -J“
htitowta Co- ' 'ora.T‘

ard Goal
Daily expected per echoon. 
1 “ R. Bowere” and <• Free 

dom,” one thousand tons beet 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut el see.

C.Lyons&Co.
July as, mi—tf

I Oft

11*6 BDWAfiD HOTEL
Mr* Larter, Preprietres*

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation m reasonable

June is 1907,

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel «1 Chandler
* CAMPBELL,
Solicitor*, etc.

tteeee aad Oraftea Street. 
laltotowt), P. B. Island 1 

MO* ET TO LOAN

W.l rrm*T,L 6L
fajy *. l*u-ylj

| LiGUItlU

tc. iMifAub

McLean à McKinaor
Dbrritfera.* Jfferwye-sf-Lve,

Charlottetown, P. E. Islac

■orsoii & Dnfij
BtrtuUn dr AUonuys 

Browa'a.Blook, Oharlotutown, P.M

MONEY TO LOAN.
Seyiâ, Mmk

W.J.P.MeiILUK,M.D.
PHTIlOIiH ft 8ÜKGB08

I PftIMOft STREET

OHABLOTTBTOWN.
Jew is, i

a it, » â

Mathisson, MacDonâld 
A Stewart,

Neweoo'e Block._Oh»rioSt*aowa

torlAU-r* Holkitsm, etc.

McDonald Broa Beildme
OeoegeowB,


